Uniform
At Beverley High School all students are required to look smart and adhere to the
uniform policy. School uniform plays a key role in promo ng pride, self-conﬁdence,
and building a sense of community. Wearing a uniform sets a boundary by placing
a pupil in a ‘working environment’ mind-set and helping them separate their home
and school life. School uniform places children on a level playing ﬁeld, reducing the
pressure to wear the latest fashionable brands.
SKIRT/TROUSERS Regula on
pleated navy school skirt which
should be worn no more than 3
inches (7.7cm) above the knee.
or Regula on navy trousers.
The skirt is easily measured with
our ID card on our lanyards as
shown by the picture.

TOPS White polo shirt and navy
sweatshirt both bearing the
school logo.

SHOES Flat black leather or
PVC. No canvas, so fabric
or boots. No logo or
markings.
SOCKS/TIGHTS Plain white,
navy or black socks or
navy / black ghts.
JEWELLERY etc. 1 pair of stud earrings
or small hoops, 1 ring and 1 watch. No
bracelets. No valuable jewellery. No
facial or oral piercings e.g. nose or
tongue studs. No sunglasses.
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COAT Appropriate for school and
weather condi ons. No hoodies
or denim/leather jackets.

HAIR/MAKE-UP/NAILS No ﬂamboyant hair
accessories, extreme styles or unnatural hair
colours. Hair accessories need to be plain
white or blue. Discreet make-up only e.g.
subtle concealer. NAILS SHOULD BE SHORT for
health and safety. No coloured nail varnish.

Pupils with non-regula on uniform will be reported by Form Tutors to the Year Leaders.
Where pupils are deliberately choosing not to comply with our uniform policy, staﬀ will
issue a Behaviour Point for each incident.

Item

Where to purchase



Navy sweatshirt bearing the school logo

www.pbparentsonline/beverleyhigh



White polo shirt bearing the school logo

www.pbparentsonline/beverleyhigh
Beverley Music & Dance



Regula on navy school skirt or regula on
navy trousers

(14, Norwood Beverley Tel: 01482 881584)
Or M & S Skirt, style number T76/0137 Permanent Pleat Skirt Navy

PE Kit
All students are required to wear Beverley High School PE kit to develop a sense of pride and
professionalism. The kit is designed to help students feel conﬁdent when taking part in PE and
builds a sense of community. The PE kit lowers the risk of injury and enables students to par cipate
freely without restric on.

Compulsory
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Highly recommended

- Navy skort, leggings or

TOP Regula on polo shirt
bearing the school logo**

pro-track pant (all
regula on)

SHORTS Plain navy or black
shorts (suitable for gym and
dance). No logos.

- Hockey/football boots
with plas c studs
- Shin pads

TRAINERS Suitable sports
trainers with non-marking
soles (no canvas shoes or
pumps). Sports footwear
needs to be diﬀerent to school
shoes.

Regula on shirt with oponal skort

- Outdoor mid- layer
(regula on)
- Gum shield
- Pale blue hockey socks

Students who choose not to comply will be issued
with a Behaviour Point and a deten on for repeated oﬀences.

*Regula on PE kit must be bought online from www.trutexdirect.com
The LEA code for our school is LEA00951SC

